Lovran, Croatia, ACROSS Meeting 8-9 Oct, 2015
Useful information for forthcoming meeting in Lovran, Croatia
3 step travel organization (For detailed information see bellow):
1. Book a Hotel as soon as possible
- Recommendation is Hotel Excelsior where we will have a
meeting. Fill the form at the end of this document for the
Hotel Excelsior and send it to the address written in the
form (alternatively find your own Hotel)
2. Book a flight/local transport to airport
- recommended is Zagreb airport with arrival time before
14.45 because the we will organize shuffle that leaves the
airport at 15.30 to Lovran – see next step)
3. Express your interest for local transport Zagreb airport to
Lovran here: local transport Zagreb airport-Lovran

Accomodation
The MC meeting will be held in Hotel Excelsior which is located on the beach.

Here is link for more information about Hotel Excelsior: http://www.remisens.com/en/hotelexcelsior?gclid=CjwKEAjwycaqBRCSorjE7ZewsmUSJABWzM54isleOZqgCwLwWvU4UM
cD-JCvy34luSsgwlugZP24xRoCo5bw_wcB
To book this Hotel use the attached reservation form, and do so before the provided
deadline (see attached form).
Note that this is high quality hotel by the beach, and the MC meeting is located within this
Hotel. You can always book hotels of your own choice, if you prefer.

Travel
There are many airports surrounding Lovran as you can see from the figure below. However,
from airport to Lovran you may have variety of connections. Please find bellow more
information about connections from airports to Lovran.

Airports
Nearest airport is Rijeka but unfortunately with weak flight connections. The best
flight connection and local travel arrangement is from Zagreb airport.


Zagreb(CRO)
There are several possibilities from Zagreb airport:
The best one is a shuttle connection which travels from the Zagreb airport to the Rijeka.
If there is more people in bus travelling to Lovran there is possiblity that airport shuttle
bus take to Lovran.

A shuttle travels from the airport to the Zagreb main bus station every half an hour.
Here you can find more information about public transportation of Zagreb airport
(http://www.plesoprijevoz.hr/). From Zagreb main bus station, a bus can be taken to
Rijeka or Lovran. Here you can find more information about public transportation that
departures from Zagreb main bus station
(http://voznired.akz.hr/voznired.aspx?lang=en). Note that buses from Zagreb main bus
station to Rijeka are very frequent, some of these buses proceed further to Lovran.
Buses from Rijeka to Lovran are also very frequent. See timetable here:
http://www.autotrolej.hr/Download/2013/08/30/32_32A1.PDF. Alternatively, you can
take train from Zagreb to Rijeka. However they are not so frequent. Please see timetable
here: http://croatia-bus.com/train-zagreb-rijeka-new-timeline/#more-2348. Note that a
shuttle bus from ZG airport is to Zagreb central bus station. And, from central bus
station (AUTOBUSNI KOLODVOR) to the train statin (GLAVNI KOLODVOR) you
need TRAM number 2 or 6 (3 stations) to the Train station. Please see the map
(http://www.mappery.com/map-of/Zagreb-Tram-Maps-Map). Or 20 minutes walk.


Rijeka-Krk(CRO)
A shuttle can be taken to reach Rijeka main bus station. Here you can find more
information about public transportation from Rijeka-Krk airport to Rijeka main bus
station: http://www.rijeka-airport.hr/index_eng.asp. Buses from Rijeka to Lovran are
very frequent, every 20-30 minutes. See timetable here:
http://www.autotrolej.hr/Download/2013/08/30/32_32A1.PDF.



Pula*(CRO) offers most cheap flights with companies like Ryanair.
A shuttle can be taken to the Pula main bus station (http://www.airportpula.hr/default.aspx?id=121 see shuttle connection of Pula airport). From here, buses
travel to Lovran and Rijeka (http://www.autobusni-kolodvor.com/en/timetable.aspx see
departures from Pula main bus station).



Trieste(IT)
A bus can be taken to Trieste
(http://www.aeroporto.fvg.it/en/come_arrivare/trasporto_pubblico.htmSee public
transportation of Trieste airport). Once in Trieste, a bus can be taken to travel to Rijeka
or Opatija
(http://www.autostazionetrieste.it/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=19&
Itemid=0 See Trieste-Opatija-Rijeka bus connections). Buses from Opatija or Rijeka to
Lovran are also very frequent. See timetable here:
http://www.autotrolej.hr/Download/2013/08/30/32_32A1.PDF.



Ljubljana(SLO)
A shuttle can be taken to Ljubljana main bus station (http://www.ljuairport.si/en/passengers-and-visitors/getting-here/shuttle/ see shuttle connection of
Ljubljana airport). Once in Ljubljana, a bus can be taken to travel to Rijeka
(http://www.ap-ljubljana.si/eng/ see departures from Ljubljana main bus station). Buses
from Rijeka to Lovran are also very frequent. See timetable here:
http://www.autotrolej.hr/Download/2013/08/30/32_32A1.PDF.

RESERVATION FORM - PRIJAVNICAr*****
ZA REZERVACIJU
SMJEŠTAJA
ACROSS - Management Comittee Meeting
Lovran, 08.-09.10.2015. Remisens Family hotel Excelsior ****
PLEASE FILL IN YOU DETAILS / MOLIMO ISPUNITI ČITKO I VELIKIM SLOVIMA
Name and Surname/Ime i prezime:

Company / Tvrtka:

Adress/Adresa:

OIB / VAT No:

Telefon:

Mobile:

Fax:
CHECK IN / DATUM DOLASKA:

E-mail:

ROOM TYPE / VRSTA SOBE:

CHECK OUT / DATUM ODLASKA:
single / jednokrevetna

double /

dvokrevetna soba
Name of the room sharer / dvokrevetna se dijeli sa sudionicima:

Name / Ime:

Surname / Prezime:

Room rates per day in eur, HALFBOARD / Cijene smještaja po danu u eur, POLUPANSION:
HOTEL (označite /mark)
Single room per person
Jednkokrevetna soba po osobi
REMISENS PREMIUM HOTEL Excelsior ****
69.-

Double room per person
Dvokrevetna soba po osobi
45.-

5.- per person per day / po osobi i danu
1.- per person per day / po osobi i danu
0.50 once per person / jednokratno po osobi
0.25 per person per day / po osobi i danu

Odbitak za B&B/ B&B deduction
City tax/ Boravišna pristojba
Registration fee/Prijava
Insurance/ Osiguranje

Check in: od 14.00 sati, Check out: do 11.00 sati
PAYMENT ( please mark A or B) / NAČIN PLAĆANJA (molimo zaokružite A ili B)

A)

Payment at the hotel reception. In this case credit card details are essential as a guarantee of arrival.

B)

Payment is made at the reception in HRK (cash, credit or debit card) at the exchange rate on the payment date.
Plaćanje na recepciji hotela U ovom slučaju, obvezni su podaci o kreditnoj kartici kao jamstvo dolaska.
Plaćanje se vrši na recepciji hotela u kunama (gotovinom, kreditnom ili debitnom karticom) prema važećem tečaju
na dan plaćanja.
Advance payment - to the bank account. An estimate will be sent via email or fax. Reservations are
confirmed upon receipt of payment, and the original receipt will be issued after departure.

Plaćanje unaprijed – uplatom na bankovni račun Predračun će vam biti dostavljen mailom ili faxom.
Rezervacija se smatra potvrđenom nakon primitka uplate, a original račun će se ispostaviti nakon odlaska gosta.
GUARANTEE OF PAYMENT /JAMSTVO DOLASKA I PLAĆANJA

By this signature I authorize
the hotel to charge my card
in case of no show and
cancelation after deadline
for cancelation / Ovime
ovlašćujem hotel da tereti
moju karticu u slučaju
nedolaska u hotel i
nepravovremenog otkaza
rezervacije

Type /
American
Vrsta
Express
Card Number / Broj
Card holder / Ime i prezime nosioca

Diners Club

Mastercard

Valid /Rok valjanosti

Signature / Potpis nosioca
Please send as soon as possible at: / Što je prije moguće, molimo poslati ispunjenu prijavnicu:
Rezervacijski centar
Tel: +385 51 710 444, Fax: +385 51 710 399
E-mail: reservations@remisens.com
Aditional info:
-Reservation is not valid without written reservation confirmation from
call center
-dedline for reservation is 20.09.2015.
- Any further reservations after the dedline mentioned above will be
subject to availability and with regular room rates.
-written reservation cancellation is possible without penalty untill
30.09.2015.

Napomene:
- prijavnica nije važeća bez pismene potvrde call centra
-rok za prijavu 20.09.2015.
- nakon isteka roka za prijavu, rezervacije će se primati prema
mogućnostima uz primjenu redovnih cijena
- rezervaciju bez troškova moguće je otkazati u pismenom obliku
najkasnije do 30.09.2015.
- u slučaju nedolaska u hotel bez prethodne obavijesti o otkazu

Visa

